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CelebratingourHeritage, EnhancingourEnvironment,ShapingourFuture
Salisburyisavibrantcathedralcity,surroundedbythebeautifulcountrysideandvillagesofSouth
Wiltshire.Peoplevisititordecidetoliveherebecauseitisawelcomingcommunity,workingandtrading
inamarvelloushistoricsetting.Thechallengestodayaretomaintainthoseattractivequalitiesandyet
accommodateongoingchangesinpopulation,lifestyle,andtheeconomy.
TheSalisburyCivicSociety,foundedin1960,workstopromotehighstandardsofcontemporarydesign
inallaspectsofthebuiltenvironmentwithinSalisburyandSouthWiltshire,whilstsafeguardingthe
historicbuildingsandlandscapesettingunderpinningthearea’sspecialcharacter.
Overtheyears,theroleoftheSocietyhasexpanded.Today,itisnotonlytheprincipallocalorganisation
andguardianforthebuiltenvironment,butalsocelebratesandpromotesthearea’srichheritageand
culturallifethroughastimulatingprogrammeofactivities.
Salisburyfallsundertwoauthorities,createdin2009,SalisburyCityCouncilandWiltshireCouncil.We
areabletocontributeeﬀectivelyinmanyareasandarerepresentedonseveralgroupsincludingthe
Salisbury Conservation Advisory Panel. We also have a good working relationship with Wiltshire
Council,SalisburyCityCouncilandCampaigntoProtectRuralEngland.Asanon-politicalorganisation,
theSocietytriestomaintainanindependentstanceonallmatters.
Throughaseriesofawards,talks,forums,openmeetings,visitsandourwebsite,wepromoteand
provideinformationonthearchitecture,historyandgeographyofthearea.
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Our aims:
Tocelebrateandcommemoratethearea’s
richheritageandculturallife

Toencourageandpromotehighstandards
ofdesign,management&maintenance

Toenhanceandprotectthebuiltenvironment
andlandscapesettingofthearea

Toprovideastimulatingprogramme
ofactivitiesforourmembers
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7.00pm • alamein suite, city hall,
Malthouse lane, salisbury sP2 7Tu

FollowedbyatalkontheHistory
oftheCivicSocietyAwardsScheme
byRichardDeane

Opentoall
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We welcome new members of all ages and backgrounds
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Editorial

2016 Conservation Awards Scheme – Judges’ Report

stephanie siddons deighton has now relinquished her post as magazine editor, and we owe
her an enormous debt of gratitude for the excellent work she did since taking on the job in
2015. While, as Peter dunbar says in his chairman’s report, there have been no responses
to the call for someone to take on the editorial role, salisbury Printing, who are corporate
members, very kindly oﬀered to help with some of the work, prior to the december edition.
They are handling the assembly of submitted material into a ﬁnal form, with the necessary
graphic touches, and this is much appreciated. apart from anything, it signiﬁcantly reduces
the amount of work an editor needs to put in, with no requirement to use specialist
publishing software, and with any luck will make a new editor that much easier to ﬁnd.

AWARDS

recentlybeenmadetodevotethePlanning
Forumtothethemeofconservationareas,
toorecentlyfortheidentityofspeakersto
yetbeknown,butthereshouldbeplentyof
scopeforconveyinginformation,whileatthe
sametimeshowingsomeattractive
illustrations.Furtherahead,inJune,the
innovationofCivicDayisaveryinteresting
undertakingbytheSociety,andonethat
shouldhelpmakeitbetterknownwithinits
area.Thebriefreportonitinthisissuewill
beexpandedintheJuneone.

Inthemeantime,themagazineisbeing
producedonacollaborativebasis,witha
co-ordinatingrolebeingtakenonbymyself.
Themagazinewillcertainlycontinue,
uninterrupted,butinthelongtermtheeditor
roleisdeﬁnitelyonewhichweneedtoﬁll.
Thisedition,aseverinMarch,hasamain
focusontheoutcomeoftheSociety’s
buildingsawardsscheme,whichinits2016
versionproducedaverygoodcropofvaried
winners.Thephotosshouldgiveagood
indicationoftheveryrewardingtimewhich
thejudgingpanelhad,astheytouredthe
shortlistednominations.Aquestionleft
hangingintheDecembermagazinecan,
incidentally,nowbeanswered.Thepieceon
theSociety’sgeographicalareacommented
thatitwouldbeashametolosethe
Stourheadregionbypullinginour
boundaries,andconsequentlypreventing
anyfuturejudgingpanelfromhavingthe
sortofwalkroundthelakewhichthe2016
oneenjoyed.Thepieceaddedthatwhether
thewalkledtoanythinginthewayof
awardswouldhavetowaittill2017tobe
revealed.TherearenophotosofStourhead
inthisedition,indicatingthatalasthethree
nominatedrepairprojectsthere,whileworthy,
didn’tquitemakeittoawardstandard.

Detailsoftwoexcellentvisitscanbefound
withthemagazine,onearepeatofthevery
popularonetoNorringtonManor,a
remarkablemedievalsurvivalinasuper
downlandsetting.Itgiveslittleofitselfaway
frompublicviewpoints,closethoughitisto
Alvediston,or‘EllofaDistance’,asthe
village’sperceivedremotenessuptheChalke
Valleyhastraditionallymadeitknown.There
isalsoachancetoseeLongfordCastle,with
itsintriguingarchitecture,excellentcollection
ofpaintings,andbeautifulgroundsbythe
Avon.Pleasenotetherequesttosendtwo
separatechequesifyouwanttogoonboth
visits.Ifamembermakestwoapplications,
butonlyoneissuccessfulbecauseoflackof
space,compositechequescancause
complicationsforthevisitsorganiser!

Therehavebeennotalkstomembersto
reportonsincethelastmagazine,butplenty
offorthcomingevents.Adecisionhas

Richard Deane
Magazine co-ordinator
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1) Salisbury Market Place
relativelylow-key,notsurprisinggiventhe
tortuousprocessundergoneafterthe
originalSalisburyVisionschemefoundered,
buttheyarewell-judged,andplaytheirpart
inrestoringSalisbury'smajorsecularspace
toitsrightfulstatuswithinthepublicrealm.
Thejudgesfeltthatthestonestructureson
thenorthernedgeofthespaceworkedwell
astheywere,andtheydidnotsupportthe
additionofpaintedfarmanimalsetc,ashas
beenproposed.Theprojectdidnotextend
toﬁndingextrawaysofutilisingthemarket
placeinitsnewunclutteredform,butitdid
performanabsolutelyvitalroleinmaking
suchuseapossibility,aftertheyearswhen
parkedcarsmarkedthelimitofSalisbury's
ambitiononcethemarkettradershadleft.

Familiarityonthepartofallthejudgeswith
thelongsagaofthecampaigntoimprove
SalisburyMarketPlacemeantthatthere
wasnoneedtospendtimevisitingit.The
judgementthathadtobemadewas
whetherwhathadbeenachievedwent
beyondwhatoughttobeexpected,andthe
conclusionwasthatitdid.Thefundamental
decisiontoremoveallparking,fromboth
marketplaceandtheGuildhallSquare,was
applaudedasonewhichhadtakensome
courage,butwhichhadenabledthekindof
thorough-goingupgradewhichthespace
haddesperatelyneeded.Therepavingwork
hadbeenwell-executed,usingmaterials
whichlookedright,andwhichoughtto
provedurable.Othernewelementsare

2) The Three Crowns, Harnham
Thecontrastbetweentheneatappearance
ofthispartlyC18thbuildingnow,andhow
photosshowedittohavelookedtwoor
threeyearsago,wasindicationinitselfthat
somelaudableworkhadbeencarriedout.A
visitinsidewashoweverneededtoshowthe
fullextentoftheachievement.Whatreally
madethisprojectstandoutwasthatit
includedtherescueofsomeremarkable
C18thplasterworkwithinthebuilding'smain
room,nowtheguesthousediningroom.
Howthiselaboratedecoration,onboth
ceilingandwalls,cametobethereisa
mystery,buttherewasnodoubtingthe
chronicconditionwhichtheyearsinwhich
theformerpubwasemptyhadleftit.The
recreationofsomeareasofcollapsedceiling
plasterworkfromscratch,coupledwiththe
repairandconservationofsurvivingplaster

elements,hadclearlybeencarriedoutwith
dedicationandskill.Theresultoftheproject
wasanattractiveguesthousewhosegreat
featureisacarefullyrestoredandhighly
unusualdiningroom,andthecommitment
putintoretainingthefullcharacterofavery
prominentbuilding,whichinother
circumstancesmighthavebeenpermanently
degraded,clearlydeservedanaward.
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MarketPlace– photocreditAdrianHarris

38StokeFarthing

TheRoyalOakInn,Swallowcliﬀe

TriumphalArch,WiltonHouse
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3) The Royal Oak Inn, Swallowcliffe
Whiletheawardscheme'sprimefocusisof
coursethewaybuildingshavebeentreated,
widersocialissuescansometimesbe
consideredrelevant,andtherescueofa
villagepubisacaseinpoint.

beenkepttotherear,wherefroman
internalinspectiontheyclearlyaddedtothe
facilitiesverysuccessfully.Theinteriorofthe
originalbuildinghadbeenupgradedtomake
itanattractivedestination,whethershorttermortostayovernight,withoutinany
waycompromisingthehistoriccharacter.
Therescueofthepubhadalsohadakey
outcomeinmaintainingitsopenfrontage,
andkeepingitasafullyvisiblemajor
elementwithinthevillagescene,where
conversiontoahousewouldinevitably
haveledtoitbeingscreenedoﬀtoagreater
orlesserextent.Overall,thesuccessofthe
projectmadeiteasyforthejudgesto
decidethatanawardwasfullymerited.

Emptyforseveralyears,andthesubjectof
afailedapplicationtoturnitintoaprivate
house,theprojecttoturntheearlyC18th
RoyalOakatSwallowcliﬀebackintoagoing
concernstartedonagoodfootingfromthe
judges'viewpoint,butworthyactionneeded
tobecomplementedbypropertreatment
ofthebuildingforanawardtoresult.Their
visitconvincedthejudgesthatthe
necessarycommitmentandskillhadindeed
goneintothework.Newadditionshad

Royal Oak at Swallowcliﬀe
Readerswillknowthatthisdelightfulplacereceivedoneofthisyear’scovetedCivicSociety
Awards,fortherenovationworkwhichtransformeditfromastateofnear-dereliction,into
acharmingcharacterfulvillagepub.Butitwasnotthiswhichﬁrstattractedmetovisit.
I heard a talk about ﬁne furniture-making by Matthew Burt, whose workshops are in
Hindon.Hesaidthathehadbeeninvitedtomakeallthechairs,tables,andbar-stoolsfor
therenovatedpub,andshowedpicturesofthem.Theyareeachaworkofart,andvery
comfortable.Iurgeanyonewhohasnotbeentheretotreatthemselvestoavisit.Thefood
isexcellenttoo,gourmet,andtherefore,atgourmetprices.
Wendy English

4) Wilton House: Holbein Porch and Triumphal Arch
conservationtechniqueshadbeen
intelligentlyapplied,withnewstoneonly
insertedwherewhatwastherebeforehad
clearlyreachedtheendofitslife.

Thejudgesenjoyedtheirchancetovisitthe
C16thHolbeinPorch(seefrontcover),
removedfromthehouseintheearlyC19th
andrebuiltinalocationnotaccessibleto
thepublic.Bothitandthemuchmore
visiblearchwayhadclearlybeentreatedina
veryresponsibleway,withnecessary
repairscarriedoutbutwithnoattemptto
makethebuildings,theporchinparticular,
looktootidiedup.Afullrangeofstone

Onthearch,thecarvingofnewpartcapitals
andtwopateraehadbeenexecutedto
exceptionallyhighstandards.
Thecommissioningofacomprehensive
reportonthepolychromeelements
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Thejudgesfeltthatgivinganawardjointly
forbothbuildingswastheobviouswayto
recogniseanapproachwhichdidnot
distinguishbetweenwhatwasveryvisible
tothepublicandwhatwastuckedawayout
ofsight,andappliedthesameveryhigh
standardstoboth.

survivingontheporchshowedalaudable
degreeofcommitmenttotheproject,and
theillustrationthisenabled,showingwhat
theporchwouldoriginallyhavelookedlike,
providesanexcellentmeansofextending
knowledgeofthisimportantstructure
morewidely.

5) 38 Stoke Farthing
theoriginalcottage,butdonewithsuch
zealandpurposethatitcreateditsown
justiﬁcation.Stoneandtimberhascome
fromvariousperiodsandvarioussources,
withnewcraftsmanshiptomatch,withthe
20thand21stcenturiesevidentnomore
thanisessentialforthehousetofunction
asafullyliveablespace,notamuseum.

Inotherhands,aprojectwhichstartedfrom
asimplecountrycottageandendedwitha
muchlargerone,witharangeofancillary
buildingsnexttoit,mighthavesimply
devaluedtheoriginalbuilding.
Itveryquicklybecameapparent,however,
thatthisparticularprojectwassomething
outoftheordinary.Ithadbeenconceived
andexecutedoveramuchlongertimespan
thantheaverageawardwinner,underpinned
byaclearandconsistentphilosophy,anda
commitmenttouseonlymaterials,and
ﬁnishedelementsfromelsewhere,which
createdacoherenthistoriccharacter.

Thekitchenextensionatthewestend
typiﬁesthecommitmentandingenuity
whichhasbeenputin,withelmcladding
rescuedfromalocalbarnbeing
demolished,andasuperbﬂoorusing
Purbeckstoneslabsrejectedbythequarry
asnotquiteperfect.

Externallythiswassimpleandconvincing,
resultinginabuildingwhoseintegrityfew
wouldquestion.Internally,theeﬀectwas
undeniablysomewhatextraordinary,with
thecharacterclearlyextendedfromthatof

Theancillarybuildingsareofsimilarquality
totheworkonthehouse,andthewhole
projectwasonewhichthejudgeswere
delightedtovisit,andtogiveanaward.

6) Park House, West Hatch, Tisbury
Thekeyquestionwhichthejudgesneeded
tohaveanswered,whentheyvisitedthe
property,waswhetherthesubstantial
increaseinsizetoalistedbuildingwas
justiﬁedbytheoutcome.Theirinspection
quicklyconvincedthemthatitwas.

backithasbeenkeptdeliberatelylow-key,
anditsimpactminimisedbythefactthat
thehouseissetintoabank,sothatthe
extensionfacesaretainingwallformedof
railwaysleeperssethorizontally,tovery
goodeﬀect.

Thetwostoreyextensionatoneendﬁtted
inseamlessly,whilethesinglestoryone,
alongthebackandthenwrappinground
thecorner,workedextremelywell.Atthe

Atthecornertheextensionbecomesmore
prominent,anddevelopsfromsimple
rendertostonewithlargeexpansesof
glass,andnicelydetailedlouvresateaves
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level.Thisworkswellfromoutside,and
exceptionallywellinternally,withthe
originalstoneworkofthehouse
unobscuredwithinthenewglazedspace,
anddoorwayswhichwereonceexternal
strippedofframes,andleftassimple
penetrationstoenableaneasytransition,
bothphysicalandvisual,betweenhouse
andextension.

Theeﬀectwasapplaudedbythejudgesas
amajorenhancementoffacilitieswhichleft
theoriginalhousefullyreadable,andinno
waycompromisedbythecontemporary
formnowaddedtoit.
Thecaretakenincombiningdiﬀerentstyles
ofextensionfordiﬀerentpartsofthe
projectwasfelttohaveproducedavery
successfuloutcome.

COMMENDATION
51 High Street, Salisbury, refurbishment and new sheep
Thisjointnominationcombinedtherescue
oftheformerSPCKbookshop,emptyfor
severalyearsandlookingincreasingly
forlorn,withtheslightlyearliercreationof
anewwoodensheepabovethedoorway.

character,andaguaranteeofcontinued
longlifeforitsmostdistinctiveexternal
feature,togethermadethewholeproject
wellworthacommendation.

Thepreviousversion,arelictoftheshop's
formerusebyaﬁrmproducingwoollen
goods,hadﬁrstlostitshead,andthen,
oncerepairswereundertaken,proved
toberottenthroughout.Theworktothe
premiseshadclearlybeenthoughtfully
carriedout,withthenecessaryrespectto
thebuilding'shistory.
Thenewﬁttingsenabledittomeetitsnew
functionasahairsalon,withoutlosingsight
oftheunderlyingcharacterandidentity.
Inthebasement,carehadbeentakento
leaveanarchwayassociatedwithdrainage
oftheCathedralClose,whichthebuilding
abuts,fullyexposedandlegible.

Chairman’s Report March 2017
There is spring in the air and renewal starts to pervade our senses as bulbs, planted back
in early winter emerge in bright colours, fresh green strands of grass begin their seasonal
challenge to the lawn mowers and the daylight extends its grip on the darkness of winter!
and salisbury, once again, delivers its unique charms, entertainment and historic interest
to locals and visitors alike. We are fortunate to live in such an inspiring environment,
despite air quality issues, parking problems and traﬃc congestion, all of which are matters
that we challenge with the powers at Wiltshire council from time to time.
YourDevelopmentCommitteecontinuesto
scrutiniseproposeddevelopmentprojects
andPlanningApplicationsandkeepsa
watchfuleyeontheprocessofhousingland
allocationsbyWiltshireCouncil,stillwithout
aﬁrmtimetablefordecisionsonwhat
suggestedsites,includingBritfordLane
riverside,mightbeadopted.TheSocietywill
stronglyresistanyattempttobuildonthe
BritfordLanesite.Onanothermatter,the
numberofApplicationsfor‘Retirementand
AssistedLiving’isincreasingandyetthe
productsoﬀeredarerarelyofastandard
thatmeetsmarketpurchaseraspirations.
Sizesofunitsareextremelysmallandsocial
facilitiesandtrue‘lifestylesupport’are
vaguelyoﬀeredandmostly‘outsourced’
toathirdpartyprivateoperatorwhosells
‘support’services.Isthissimplyawayround
the‘aﬀordablehousing’requirement?

therenovationworkstotheceilingsare
deferredsothatisgoodnewsandweshall
afterallreturntherenextJanuary.
TheConservationAwardsjudgingpanelwas
chairedbyAdrianGreen,Directorofthe
SalisburyMuseum(wellworthvisiting
again),andthewinningentriesare
describedelsewhereinthemagazine.The
onetowhichIwouldliketodrawparticular
attentionistheCommendationawardedto
51HighStreetSalisbury,forbothworkto
thebuildingandforthenewsheepoutside
it.Thelatterwasofcoursecreatedatthe
instigationoftheSociety,andpaidforbyit,
andIwashonouredtoaccepttheCertiﬁcate
onbehalfoftheCivicSociety,asoneofthe
twojointclientsforthataward.
TheCertiﬁcateswerehandedtothe
successfulpromotersandconstructorsofthe
respectivebuildingsbyourPresident,Dame
RosemarySpencer,andeachprojectwas
introducedanddescribedbyAdrianGreen
withtheimagesprojectedontoourmuch
enlargedscreenthisyear:clearforalltosee!

Turningonceagaintothefuture,Salisbury
CivicSocietywillagainlayoutitsstallof
Lectures,Visits,OpenMeetingandHistoric
OpenDaysallofwhicharedetailedinthe
Magazineand/orwebsiteandthe
CommitteeMembersareworkinghard
onceagaintodeliverall.

Thenewsheepwasfelttohavebeen
executedwithgreatskill,closerinformthan
itspredecessortotheWiltshireHornbreed
whichwouldhaveproducedwoolforthe
earliershop,butnotlosingallthenaivety
ofthepreviousanimal.Thecombinationof
abuildingrescuedandadaptedforanew
functionwithoutlosingitshistoric

IwasdelightedtoattendthePlaque
unveilingat14TheCloseon6thJanuary
whentheCivicSocietypaidtributeto
CharlotteCradock,thewifeoftheC18th
playwrightandnovelist,HenryFielding.The
organisationwasexemplarybytheGeneral
PurposesCommitteemembersandwe
werefortunatetohaveProfessorDonald
Thomasandhiswifepresent.ProfThomas

TheyearhasbegunasusualwiththeNew
YearPartyandConservationAwards
CeremonyatGuildhallon12thJanuaryand
wasverywellattended.Iampleasedtosay
thatafterbeingtoldthatvenuewouldnot
beavailablefor2018,itnowappearsthat
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isthebiographerofHenryFieldingand
unveiledthePlaqueandgaveamost
interestinginsightintothehistoryof
Henry’sromancewithCharlotteCradock
whoisimmortalisedasSophiaWesternin
HenryFielding’spopularnovel,TomJones.
WeareindebtedtoMrandMrsChampion,
newownersof14TheClose,forproviding
usgenerouslywithrefreshmentsandaview
oftheirdelightfulandhistorichouse.
OtherPlaquesareplannedforlaterthis
yearincludingonetocommemoratethe
founderofTrinityStreetalmshouses,
AgnesBottenham,whobythatfoundation
gavebacktotheneedyhomelessinlocal
societyafteralife‘inservice’,andformer

ownerofthepremisescurrentlyknownas
TheRaid’Or,PublicHouse.

Britford Lane Fields – Trowbridge's Paradox?

Myonecontinuinggreatregretandconcern,
isthatmylettertoMembers,sentwiththe
DecembereditionofourMagazine,didnot
drawasingleresponsetomyrequestfor
volunteerstoassisttheSociety’swork;
namelyﬁllingthepostofSecretary,Quarterly
MagazineEditorortoChairtheDevelopment
Committee.Pleasethinklongandhardabout
thisasoursuccessistheproductofour
eﬀortstogetherasavoluntarybodyandwe
aremissingsomekeyteammembers.
Thankyou.

The previous magazine included an update on the state of play regarding the attempt, by
their owners, to get two ﬁelds north of britford lane adopted by Wiltshire council as a
preferred housing site. The idea is strongly opposed by the society, and by many others,
and was ﬁrst covered in our magazine for June 2015.

Peter I Dunbar
Chairman

AGM
The society's 2017 agM will be held on Wednesday June 14th, at the Methodist church in
st Edmunds church street, starting at 6.30 pm. The agenda for it, which will be sent with
the June magazine, will include items covering the re-election of oﬃcers.
The posts of secretary and Magazine Editor are currently vacant. The post of development
committee chairman is also technically vacant, though it is being ﬁlled on an acting basis.
The other posts are chairman, vice-chairman, general Purposes committee chairman,
Membership secretary and hon. Treasurer. all the current oﬃce-holders are willing to
remain in oﬃce for the coming year.
any member of the society who wishes to propose candidates for any of these posts
should send nominations to the chairman in writing, with the names of the proposer and
seconder (who should be members of the society). candidates themselves should be
members of the society, and must be willing to stand for election. nominations must be
received by Wednesday May 24th.

A Warm Welcome to our New Members
We are delighted to welcome the following to the Society:

Keytotheoutcomeoftheattemptwillbe
thepublicationofthedraftformofa
councildocumentknownastheHousing
SiteAllocationsDevelopmentPlan.This
willthenleadintoaconsultationperiod,
followedbyapublicenquiry.

whichthetortoisestarted,thetortoise
willhavemovedaheadbyacertain
amount,toanewpoint.Bythetime
Achillesreachesthatpoint,thetortoise
willhavemovedaheadagain,andthis
procedurewillberepeatedadinﬁnitum,
eventhoughthedistancesinvolvedget
shorterandshorter.

TheupdateinDecemberstatedthat‘The
timetablefortheprocesshasslipped
severaltimes–thecurrentversionhas
consultationinJanuary/February2017’.
Correctatthetimeofwriting,this
statementwasalreadyoutofdatebythe
timethemagazinecameout.Consultation
isnowduetostartafterpublicationofthe
draftdocumentinJunethisyear.

AsZenoperfectlywellknew,theargument
isobviouslyentirelyﬂawed,but
neverthelessrefutingit,ifoneaccepts
thebasicprinciplesbehindZeno'slogic,
isnotassimpleasitmightseem.
TheTrowbridge'sParadoxversionisnot
anexactanalogy,notleastbecausethe
amountsbywhichtheconsultationperiod
areputbackfollownoconsistently
reducingpattern.Itmaythereforebethat
atsomepointtheAchillesofpractical
publicconsultationdoesactuallycatchup
withthetortoiseofpublisheddatesfor
thatconsultation,butitwouldbeanact
ofoutstandingbraverytoputanymoney
onthatbeingachievedthissummer.

Thisisatleasttheﬁfthversionofan
apparentlyendlesslyﬂexibletimetable,
withnoassurancethattheJunedatewon't
beputbackagain.Bythispoint,some
followersofthesagamayhavebeenput
inmindofZeno'sParadox,oneofthe
moreintriguingbequestsofantiquity.
ZenoofEleawasaC5thBCGreek
philosopher,authorofseveralparadoxes,
ofwhichthebestknownisthatofAchilles
andtheTortoise.

Sofartheploddingtortoiseremainswell
outinfront,andAchilles,perhapsbetter
repersoniﬁedforthesepurposesasa
slightlylessdashingWiltshireCouncil
cabinetmember,bringsuptherear,no
matterwhattenetsoflogicanyone
attemptstobringtobearonthesituation.

Theargument,simplyput,isthatif
Achilles(standingforanyﬂeet-footed
creature)isenteredintoaracewitha
tortoise,thelatter,provideditisgivena
headstart,willinvariablywin,regardless
ofthelengthoftherace.Zeno'slogicis
thatonceAchillesreachesthepointfrom

Richard Deane

SueAllenby,ChrissieMcCormick,PamelaMunson,AnneUpson,RosieWilkinson.
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Unveiling a plaque to Charlotte Cradock
on a cold day in early January, which was mercifully dry at the time of the ceremony, around
two dozen people clustered outside 14a The close to witness the unveiling of a plaque to
charlotte cradock, the beloved wife of the writer and magistrate, henry Fielding. a brief
photo opportunity later we escaped the cold into the house itself, where we enjoyed the
generous hospitality of the new owners, hugh and sally champion, while Professor donald
Thomas, the writer and biographer of Fielding, made the following speech (slightly abridged).
“WhatweknowofCharlotteCradockcomesmostly
fromHenryFieldinghimself.Sheisthesubjectofhis
lastnovelAmelia,outliningthetrialsandtribulations
oftheirearlymarriedlifeinLondonbetween1734
and1741.Astheepigraphhechosetwolinesofthe
Greek poet Simonides: “A man acquires nothing
better than a good woman – and nothing more
horrifyingthanabadone”.Amorepersonalelegy
comesinTomJones.HerhusbandbringsCharlotte
tolifeashisbeautiful,virtuous,high-spiritedSophia
Western.Hetalksoftheirfuturefametogetherwith
sereneandtough-mindedChristianhumanism,with
suchpowerthatheandsheseemtostandasclose
tousnowasanyoneheretoday.
‘Foretellmethatsometendermaid,whosegrand-motherisyetunborn,hereafter,when,
under the ﬁctitious name of Sophia, she reads the real worth, which once existed in my
Charlotte,shallfromhersympatheticbreastsendforththeheavingsigh.Dothouteachme
notonlytoforeseebuttoenjoy,nay,eventofeedonfuturepraise.Comfortmebyasolemn
assurance,thatwhenthelittleparlourinwhichIsitatthisinstantshallbereducedtoaworse
furnishedbox,Ishallbereadwithhonourbythosewhoneverknewnorsawme,andwhom
Ishallneitherknownorsee.’
Hegivesusadetaileddescriptionofwhathecalls‘therealworthwhichonceexistedinmy
Charlotte.’SuchsurvivingwitnessesashisrivalnovelistSamuelRichardsonandhiskinswoman
LadyMaryWortleyMontaguconﬁrmedtheaccuracyofhisdescription.HedrewCharlotte’s
portrait,describingherastall,exactanddelicate.Herhairwasblack,waist-lengthbeforeit
wascutinadultfashion.PerhapsMrsCradockregardedherastooyoungwhenFieldingﬁrst
proposedmarriage.Charlotte,hesays,outshonetheVenusdeiMedici,thegoddessesof
HamptonCourtgalleryandthepin-upsoftheKit-KatClub.Herfacewasoval,animatedbya
lustreinhereyeswhichallhersoftnesscouldnotextinguish.’
Theyweremarriedon28February1734atStMaryCharlcombe,northofBath,bytheirfriend,
WalterRobbins.TheylivedinBathforawhile,thenintheManorHouseofEastStournear
Gillingham,theninLondon,whereCharlotte’s£1,500legacywasneverenoughtosupport
Fielding’stheatricalcareer.DuringhisabsenceinSalisburyhehadearnedlittle,whilethecosts
ofhistheatreintheHaymarkethadmorethaneatenawayitsearnings.

CharlotteCradockplaqueunveiling– photocreditAdrianHarris

ThemanorofEastStourwasinsuﬃcient.Theplayswerebanned.Hestruggledasajournalist,
readforthebarattheMiddleTemple,andbegantopractise.Bytheendof1741hedepicts
himselfas‘laidupwiththegout,withafavouritechilddyinginonebedandmywifeina
conditionverylittlebetterinanother.’
Twoofthreechildrendied.Charlottefellillinthedebtors’refugeoftheVergeofCourt.Thelaw
courtswhichFieldingfrequentedwerebreedinggroundsofgaolfever,aformoftyphuswhich
mayhavebeenbroughthometohisfamily.
Theirlifetogetherintheautumnof1741broughtdespairwiththedeathoftheirdaughter
Charlotte,butalsohopewiththepublicationofaﬁrstnovelJosephAndrews.Theyescaped
toBath.ThefriendshipofWalterRobbins,thehospitalityofRalphAllen,plusthefeeswhich
camefromridingtheWesternCircuitenabledFieldingtobeginTomJonesandtocommemorate
thewomanhedescribessimplyas‘myCharlotte’asoneofthemostfamousandadmirable
ofheroinesinthehistoryoftheEnglishnovel.
Intheautumnof1744,havingatﬁrstmade‘aperfectrecovery’,Charlotte’shealthdeclined.She
diedinFielding’sarmsandwasburiedinLondonatSt-Martin-in-the-Fieldson14November,
beside the daughter who had died two-and-a-half years earlier. Between them the couple
endured a world where men and women were the playthings of the pagan gods but also,
betweenthem,openedawindowonthelandscapeoflightandlaughter,ofhumourandofhope.
Itseemsrightthatweshouldberememberingthemhere,almostthreehundredyearslater.”
James Woods
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Planning Forum, April 6th

The White Hart Hotel

This year's Planning Forum will be on the theme of conservation areas. it is the 50th
anniversary of the introduction of such areas, and civic voice suggests a focus on them
for civic days. The society's own civic day (see below) will include an exhibition on
conservation areas within our region, probably with a particular focus on the salisbury
one, and devoting the Planning Forum to them links in quite neatly with that intention.

an application for additional accommodation and other work at the White hart hotel,
originally submitted in March 2014, has been refused by the southern area Planning
committee, against the advice of planning oﬃcers, whose recommendation was for
approval. The proposal focused on the 1970s red brick block on the rear, and did not aﬀect
the historic frontages in st John street and ivy street, though it included improvements to
the c20th addition at the southern end on st John street.

Speakershavenotyetbeenﬁnalised,buttheforumislikelytocoverboththequalitieswhich
makeabuiltareaworthyofconservationareastatus,andtheeﬀectsofthatstatus,interms
ofwhatparticularconstraintsandcontrolsitimposes.Thereshouldthereforebescopefor
showingsomeattractiveimagesofhighqualitybuildings,andforconveyingusefulinformation
astothepracticaleﬀectofcreatingconservationareas.AswellasSalisburyitself,whichis
dividedintothreesuchareas,therearealargenumberofvillageoneswithinourregion,with
theoveralltotalnotfarshortof70.
Thedecisiontodevotetheforumtoconservationareasisquitearecentone,withanearlier
thoughtthatthesubjectmightbetheproposedMaltings/centralcarparkredevelopment.
However that was based on the expectation of a decision on the bid for £5 million of
governmentmoneyforsoilremediationworkonthesite,adecisionwhoseoutcomemaywell
becriticalforwhethertheprojectgoesaheadornot.
Whilewordonthisseemslikelysoon,andindeedmayhavecomebythetimethismagazine
reachesmembers,itwasfeltthattimewasgettingtooshorttohavearealisticchanceof
obtainingthenecessaryspeakersforearlyApril,intheeventofthedecisionbeingapositive
one.Ifthatdoesturnouttobethecase,thenseriousconsiderationislikelytobegivento
whethertheMaltingscouldbethesubjectfortheOpenMeetinginNovember.

TheSocietyisnotopposedtotheprinciple
ofredevelopmentoftherearextension,but
itdidobjecttothedetailsofthescheme.
Eﬀortshadbeenmadetoreducethe
massingofanearlierschemesubmittedin
2013,butthiswasfelttocreatean
unfortunatewateringdownoftheoriginal
designintent. Anewbutpoorlyarticulated
entrancewasproposedattherear,leading
intothe1970sblock,whichwouldbereclad
inabuﬀ-colouredbrickplusstone,and
haveanextrastoreyaddedtoit.TheSociety
expressedtheviewthatthiswouldnotonly
makethemainlandmarkentranceonSt
JohnStreetredundant,itwouldalsobring
heavytraﬃc,extensiveroadmarkingsand
increasedlightingandlightpollutioninto
thecentreofthehistoricChequer. 

unusualandcharminghistoricbuilding;itis
acitycentrelandmarkthatdeservesan
architecturalresponseequaltothatofthe
existingbuilding.
Membersrefusedtheapplicationfor
reasonswhichpartlyreﬂectedsomeofthe
Society’sconcerns,thoughwithout
extendingintotheprincipleofmovingthe
entrancefromStJohnStreettoBrown
Street,andwhatimplicationsthatmight
have.Thepresentloungejustinsidewould
become,undertheproposals,abistro.
Whathappensnext,particularlygiventhat
thehotelisonthemarket,isunclear.Ifthere
arefurtherapplicationstheSocietywilllook
atthemwithinterest.Itwouldbegladto
seeimprovementsmadetotheexisting
1970’sextensionattherear;well-designed
contemporarycitycentrehotelfacilities
wouldbeagreatbeneﬁttoSalisbury.

Wewereconcernedthatthisdesign
presentedamissedopportunitytodo
somethingcontemporary,ofitstimeand
sitespeciﬁc.TheWhiteHartHotelisan

Louise Rendell

Civic Day, June 17th

MYSTERY VISIT: Wednesday, July 19

CivicDayisaneventpromotedbyCivicVoice,theumbrellaorganisationforcivicsocieties,
andisintendedtobea'nationalcelebrationofcivicpride'.Thedayisalsoaimedatmaking
localsocietiesbetterknownwithintheirareas,andthisyearfortheﬁrsttimeweare
organisingourownCivicDay.

Having organised several of these, we had completely run out of ideas for suitable
destinations,soIaskedafriendwholives25milesaway,ifshecouldcomeupwithagood
ideaforsomewhereinherneckofthewoods.Aftersomeweeks,shemadeabrilliant
suggestion. So we have made the necessary bookings and are looking forward to a
preliminary visit to check out the route and details and to try the suggested hostelry
(alwaysagoodpartofourpreliminaryplanning!)

ItwillbeonSaturdayJune17th,thedatechosenforsuchdaysnationally,andwillbebased
atSalisburyGuildhall.Quiteafewotherlocalorganisations,withaimssympathetictothose
oftheSociety,willbeoccupyingstallsintheBanquetingHall,andtherewillofcoursealso
beplentyofinformationaboutus,andwhatwedo.
FurtherinformationwillbeintheJunemagazine.
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JohnandIarequiteexcitedaboutthisvisit,sodonotetheday,andlookforfurtherdetails
intheJuneissueofthequarterlymagazine.
Wendy English
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Riverside restaurants proposal

OFFICERS as at 1st March 2017

The council committee meeting which refused the White hart application, against the
advice of oﬃcers, also did exactly the same thing with a proposal to create two restaurants
along the river avon between crane street and Fisherton street. The area used for the
scheme currently has on it a building which was formerly part of Woolworths, but which
is not used by the new look store. The society was generally supportive of the principle of
the restaurants, but in one representation expressed detailed concerns about the impact
on the riverside path, with suggestions for improvements. it is not clear to what extent
these were pursued before the application went to the committee.
unlocked.Itwouldbeinpaintedbrickwork,
liketheexistingNo98.Thecouncilcommittee,
however, decided that the design was bad
enoughtomeritrefusalofthewholescheme.
Theremayhavebeenotherfactorsatwork,
withremarksbymembersaboutthewhole
access arrangement being impractical.
Howevercouncilhighwayshadnotobjected
toit,andtheformalgroundsforrefusalwere
just limited to the design issue. What
happensnextisunclear,thoughanappeal
quite often follows when an application is
refused after being recommended for
approval. The other possibility is a revised
design, in the hope of winning members
over. Given the work put into the whole
scheme, simple abandonment of it is the
leastlikelyoption.

TheSocietyalsoputinanotherletter,focusing
onthecontentiousquestionofhowthesite
wasaccessed.Theonlywaytoachievethisis
apparently to demolish No 98 Crane Street
(below, left),  and replace it with a new
gateway.TheSocietyfoundtheoriginaldesign
for this gawky and unattractive, and not a
worthyreplacementforanexistingbuilding
which, while not of listable quality, ﬁts in
pleasantlyinthestreetscene.Aclaimbythe
applicantsthatit‘collidesunsympathetically
withitslistedneighbours’[totheeast–the
Masonic Hall to the west is not listed] was
clearlynottobetakentooseriously.
A revised design was submitted, as below
right,andtheSociety,whilehighlyunexcited
byit,decidedthatitwasjustaboutacceptable
if it was the only way the site could be
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